FallFest is canceled for 2021

Carolina Union's annual FallFest celebration provides a fun welcome to campus for all. New and returning Tar Heels have the opportunity to meet others and participate in student activities.

Due to impending weather, FallFest activities have been canceled.

SmallFest Involvement Fair August 23-27

SmallFest is an in-person student organizations involvement fair that will be hosted during the week of August 23-27, in the Pit from 11am-1pm. SmallFest will offer in-person tabling opportunities for new and returning students to connect with student organizations and learn more about getting involved with student orgs and making the most out of their Carolina experience.

Over 280 clubs are participating during the week.

RSVP on Heel Life.

Types of Student Orgs participating per day:
Monday: Academic and Ideology & Politics
Tuesday: Service
Wednesday: Cultural-International and Faith & Religion, Special Interest-Entrepreneurial, Environmental, and Military Affiliated

Thursday: Fraternity & Sorority, Media, Performance, Student Government, Special Interest-Visual Art

Friday: Special Interest: Health & Wellness, Sport & Recreation, and Professional Development

Questions? Contact Student Life & Leadership at studentlife@unc.edu [1].

RSVP for SmallFest on Heel Life.

Learn more about student organizations with SmallFest Films 21 [2].

Get involved and make the most out of your Carolina experience!